
Valy was the prince and sole heir to the kingdom. His father the king, Tchêkô, urged his son to marry.
Years passed and many girls came to see if they would be chosen by Valy. No choice was made. Then,
one grand night, his father invited the most beautiful and accomplished girls to appear before Valy.

The villagers waited as one by one, the girls walked by the prince. The king was impressed, but Valy was
not. Instead, Valy criticized each girl in front of everyone. To this, Tchêkô declared, "You are difficult. Any
one of these girls are worthy." Valy crossed his arms, and no one was chosen.

The next day, a girl of extraordinary beauty appeared. No one knew her. She walked the full length of
the village and left. She came a second and a third day, always gliding and strolling at the edge of the
village. All three times, Valy watched in awe. He could not think of a single thing to criticize though he
had only her looks to judge. The villagers talked and questioned. Yet, Valy declared her to be his bride
and that the wedding would be that day.

Tchêkô asked of Valy, "Who is she? Who is her family? Be careful and patient!" The prince insisted it was
now or he would never marry. The king sighed and the wedding commenced.

When it was night, the prince and his bride had their special room prepared as their first time together.
In the morning, they found the prince dead, as the bride was really a lioness. Tchêkô grieved. The
burden came upon the king of who would inherit the kingdom. That is another story.
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